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1 . 0  INTRODUCTION 
The objective of this program is to develop a one ampere-hour heat 
s ter i l izable  sealed silver-zinc cell  capable of withstanding steri l ization 
p r e s s u r e  and s t i l l  performing a duty cycle after 10 months' wet life. 
The preliminary design was established for separa tors ,  electrodes , 
cell  assembly,  case,  and cover terminals ,  but remains subject to modifica- 
tion af ter  initial testing . 
Testing was ca r r i ed  out on cell components: (1) mechanically, regarding 
the attachment of electrode leads to  the terminal  base ,  the terminal  sea l ,  and 
the cover-to-case seal;  (2)  electrically, regarding polarization data at various 
cur ren t  densit ies for different systems and electrolytes.  
The heat-steri l ization procedure was ca r r i ed  out on cel l  components 
separately and in  combination t o  determine their  contribution to gas p re s su re  
build-up in a sealed sys tem,  as well as  to gas composition. 
Generally,  the overall  progress  of the work in  the first quar te r  was 
satisfactory . 
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2 . 0  OBJECTIVES 
The pr ime consideration of the program is to design, fabr icate ,  t es t ,  
and evaluate a heat-steri l izable unit cell which may be used in space missions 
where s ter i l izat ion is required,  such as  planetary probes and o rb i t e r s .  
cell  will  be capable of being recharged af ter  heat steri l ization. 
This  
The following i s  a set  of specifications around which the unit cel l  will 
be  designed and built. 
Nominal Voltage: 1. 5 V 
Nominal Capacity: 1 Ah 
Load Profile:  3 mA for  72 hours followed by 2 A for  two minutes.  
(Capacity required: 0 .  30 Ah) 
Tempera ture  range during t ransi t  and operation: 50°F to  85'F 
Storage tempera ture  in discharged state:  O°F to  125OF 
Sterilization: As pe r  J P L  Specification XSO-30275-TST -A 
Operating Life: 1 year  
Desiqn Objective: The cel l  shall be  sealed during steri l ization, t rans i t ,  
and operation. 
Env i r onme nt a1 R equi r e m  e nt s : 
1.  Shock 
The cel l ' shal l  withstand three shocks of 18 G ' s  in each  direction 
along each  of th ree  mutually Perpendicular axes (18 shocks). The 
wave shape and associated t ime duration of the input pulse will b e  
one of the following: 
A. 
B. 
C. 
Triangular  pulse at  10 mill iseconds time duration. 
Half-sine pulse at  8 milliseconds t ime duration. 
Rectangular pulse a t  5 milliseconds t ime duration. 
2 .  Vibration 
A resonant survey tes t  shall be  run on the cel l  t o  determine the 
resonant modes of the cell  s t ruc ture .  
5 t o  16 cps at  0.368 inch DA and 16 to 200 cps at  5 G peak on each  
of th ree  mutually perpendicular axes.  
at  the point of coupling between the exciting mechanism and the cell .  
A notation shal l  be  made of all resonances in each  direction. 
A sweep shal l  be made f rom 
Measurement  shal l  b e  made 
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3 .  Acoustic Noise 
The ce l l  shal l  withstand a total  integrated sound p r e s s u r e  level of 
148 db, Re 0 . 0 0 2  micro-bar  with a frequency spec t rum a s  shown 
in F igure  1 for a period not l e s s  than 5 minutes.  
4. Acceleration 
The cel l  shal l  withstand accelerations a s  shown in the following 
schedule : 
A. 7 G's  acceleration for 5 minutes along the longitudinal axis i n  
a direction corresponding to the lift-off of the transporting 
vehicle.  
3 G ' s  acceleration in  the opposite direction for 5 minutes 
duration. 
4 .5  G ' s  acceleration in both directions along mutually perpen- 
dicular axes  for 5 minutes duration. 
B. 
C. 
The objective of this work is to deliver five unit cel ls  to NASA that a r e  
However, a paramet r ic  study of capable of meeting the above specifications. 
the current-vol tage- temperature  relationship will b e  performed to  provide 
NASA with information about the capability of the cel ls  for a var ie ty  of other 
space missions.  
The  unit cel ls  will be delivered wet,  discharged and sealed,  but not 
The steri l ization shal l  be performed by NASA pr ior  to use ,  a s  s ter i l ized.  
pe r  JPL Specification XSO-30275-TST-A, any t ime within the year  following 
the del ivery of the ce l l s .  
The cells may  be assembled in any configuration des i red  by NASA to 
obtain the shape and voltage necessary  for  the mission.  
study will  be  performed at the end of the program af ter  getting the necessa ry  
information. 
A ba t te ry  design 
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3 . 0  
Each  component of the cel l  will be  considered separately and designed 
o r  selected with the pr ime objective of meeting the requirements of the heat-  
s ter i l izat ion procedure.  
3 . 1  Separators  
Based on our  previous experience,  the inorganic separa tor  coded 
3420-09 was selected f o r  this program a s  a s tar t ing point because of i t s  high 
res i s tance  to degradation in concentrated potassium hydroxide solution at 
145OC fo r  v e r y  long periods of t ime.  
The specifications were tentatively se t  a s  follows: 
Dimens ions 
Length: 2.030 f 0. 010 inches 
Width: 1. 900 f 0. 010 inches 
Thickness:  0.026 f 0.001 inch 
Weight 
4.0 & 0. 1 g rams  
Water Absorption (rat io  of water  pick-up, filling the pores ,  to 
the d ry  weight) 
Apparent Density 
3 2.40 5 0 . 1  g / c m  
Resistivity in 3070 KOH 
2 7  f 3 ohm-cm 
3 . 2  In te rsepara tors  
In te rsepara tors  a r e  mater ia l s  used on either the positive o r  the 
negative electrode o r  both because of their  wetting charac te r i s t ic ,  i. e . ,  their  
ability to  re ta in  electrolyte and to keep the electrode constantly wetted. They 
a l so  se rve  a s  cushions between the relatively rigid components (the inorganic 
separa tor  and the s i lver  electrode) 
5 
The following mater ia l s  have been considered and screen-tested 
( see  Section 4 .  3. 3). 
1.  
2 .  
3. 
4. Polypropylene EM-476 (Kendall Mills) 
5 .  
6. Asbestos fiber sheet (Johns-Manville) 
7.  
Polyamide f iber  felt (Pel lon Corp.  ) 
Trea ted  nylon fabric (Gelman Acropor Type AN450) 
Polypropylene SM-9 1 (Kendall Mills) 
Potassium Titanate fiber sheet  (KT) (Dupont) 
Astropower 45 61 -7": (Douglas Aircraft)  
The la t ter  is an organic-inorganic composition which has been 
previously developed by Astropower and which is applied a s  a coating on the 
electrode.  
3 . 3  Electrodes 
The active mater ia l s  and construction types of the electrodes have 
been  kept identical t o  those used in previous Astropower work. Although the 
design has not been finalized, electrodes were  manufactured to the following 
specifications for a l l  work performed to date. 
3 .3 .  1 Posit ive 
Material: Silver powder Silpowder 130 f rom Hardy and 
Harman 
- Grid: Silver expanded metal  3 Ag 10 - 3/0  
Lead: Silveq s t r ip  1/4" x 006" spotwelded to  grid 
Size: 1.500" x 1. 500" (k 0.  005") 
Area: - 14.5 cmL 
Thickness: 0.025" i 0. 001" 
Weight of Active Material: 4. 1 * 0.  1 g 
3. 3. 2 Negative 
Material: Mix of 98% ZnO and 270 HgO 
Grid and Lead: Same as  positive 
' k P  r opr i e t a r y 
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Size: 1. 500" x 1. 500" f 0. 005" 
2 Area: 14.5 cm 
Thickness: 0 .075" f 0.  002" 
-
P
Weight of Active Material:  7. 0 f 0. 1 g 
Supporting Material: KT-20 (20  mil thick Potassium 
Titanate fiber sheet pressed  into 
the plate to  a thickness of about 
10 mils). 
3 . 4  Cell  Assembly 
The prel iminary electrode assembly consis ts  of two positive 
and one negative electrode. 
two inorganic separa tors ,  and the edges a r e  sealed with an epoxy r e s ins  
result ing in a wafer configuration'' where the negative is tightly enclosed i n  a 
cavity. 
(F igure  2). 
on cel ls  of this type. 
The negative electrode i s  sandwiched between 
The s i lver  e lectrodes a r e  placed on each side of the negative wafer 
All prel iminary electr ical  and steri l ization tes t s  were  conducted 
However, the cell  assembly is not finalized. It may b e  of in te res t  
t o  use  the - one-positive and - two-negative configuration, where a large excess  
of zinc would be  more  advantageous in avoiding any possiblity of zinc limiting 
charge,  producing undesired hydrogen gassing and subsequent p re s su re  build- 
up, o r  limiting discharge after prolonged wet stand. The  e lec t r ica l  charac-  
t e r i s t i c s  of the cell  will  not change with regard  to  voltage, since the cu r ren t  
density remains  constant; the single s i lver  plate may be designed to  provide 
at l eas t  the one Ah capacity required.  
3 . 5  Case and Cover 
-
F o r  the sake of convenience and expediency, temporary  design 
of case  and cover was established and pa r t s  were  fabricated f rom polysulfone 
flat stock mater ia l ,  grade P- 1700 (Union Carbide).  
required a f te r  finalization of the design. 
Eventually a mold will b e  
F igure  3 shows a photograph of case  and cover with te rmina ls  
installed. 
attaching a p r e s s u r e  gauge. 
The center  hole in the cover is  for electrolyte filling and for 
.I 
'Proprietary 
7 
PROPRIETARY INFORMATION 
Data furnished ~n thls  document shal l  not be dlsclosed outside the Government or be duplicated, used ,  or d l s c l o s e d  1" 
whole or i n  part fo r  any  purpose other than eva luatmn provided that, !fa contract  is awarded to this  of feror  a s  a result 
o f  o r  in connection with  t h e  submlss lon  of this  data,  the Government shal l  have the right to duplrcate, use. or d i s c l o s e  
this  data to the extent provided in the contract Thxs restr ic t ion  does  not l i m i t  the Government's right to use Informa- 
tion contained in th is  data 11 that Infortnation IS obtained i r o m  another source. 
Electrode Tab 
Zinc 
Electrode 
WAFER 
Wafer Assembly 
2 Positives 
1 Negative 
Figure 2 .  
Wafer Assembly 
1 Positive 
2 Negatives 
Wafer Concept 
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F i g u r e  3 .  C a s e  and Cover  Assembly  Showing One T e r m i n a l  
C r i m p e d  With Six S i lver  W i r e s  
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Polyphenylene oxide (PPO),  manufactured by General  Elec t r ic ,  
is also a pr ime candidate mater ia l  f o r  this  program and will  be evaluated 
and compared to polysulfone. Grades under consideration a r e  681, 533, and 
541 a s  coded by General  Electr ic .  
The prel iminary design of case  and cover is intended for  testing 
the e lec t r ica l  system and establishing the sealing method. 
After determining the steri l ization p r e s s u r e s ,  the case  and the 
sea l s  will  b e  designed with a safety margin of at  l eas t  20 to  507' over the 
maximum p r e s s u r e  ever  reached during steri l ization and subsequent charging 
of the cel l .  
The sealing methods to be investigated will be  
( 1) solvent cements,  
( 2 )  epoxy r e s in  cements,  
(3) hot gas  welding, and 
(4) ul t rasonic  welding. 
The final c a s e  and cover  design will  be greatly dependent on the method 
s elected.  
3 .  6 Terminals  
The te rmina l  i s  made of si lver-plated soft b r a s s  for  low magnetic 
It consis ts  essentially of an 8-32 sc rew fitted into a threaded hole retentivity. 
in the plastic cover and sealed with teflon tape. 
of the te rmina l  in  the cover .  
its flat median section comes t o  a stop. 
F igure  4 shows the assembly 
The terminal  is screwed f rom the bottom until 
The electrode leads a r e  attached to the base .  F igure  5 shows 
two var ia t ions which were  t r ied .  
Model #1: The base  is slotted and partially flattened. After 
inserting the electrode tabs in the slot, a nut comes down and tightens the 
expanded section of the screw.  
Model #2: The base  is dril led to over 1 / 2  inch. The electrode 
leads  (0.016" diameter  s i lver  wi res )  a r e  inser ted  in  the blind hole, and the 
base  is cr imped,  
This design is sufficient t o  c a r r y  on the prel iminary testing and 
will  b e  improved as  weaknesses develop. 
SM-49 109-Q 1 10 
Body of 
SM-49109-Q 1 
F igure  4. Terminal-to-Cover Seal  Design 
1 1  
Ag Tabs 
Nut in 
on Leads 
DESIGN 1 
Expanded Slotted Type 
DESIGN 2 
C r i m p  Type 
Figure 5 .  Attachment of Electrode Leads to  Terminal  
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4.0 TESTING 
4 . 1  Mechanic a1 
4.  1. 1 Lead Attachment to Termina l  
The electrode lead attachments to the te rmina l  described 
in Section 3. 6 were  tested fo r  good contact. 
through the leads up to  the te rmina l  top, and voltage drop was measured  
A curren t  of 5 A was applied 
between leads and te rmina l  top. 
Model #1 
Run Voltage -
Two silver tabs 1 /8  inch wide,  1 28.5 mV 
0.006 inch thick 2 30 .0  mV 
Model # 2  
Six s i lver  .016  inch wi re s  1 3 . 2  mV 
2 4 . 6 m V  
Model # 2  was selected for  the t ime being to  c a r r y  on 
La te r  on, a mechanical pull-out test will be devised to  our cel l  assembly. 
t e s t  quantitatively the s t rength of the c r imp  assembly. 
the finalization of the design. 
This par t  is left for 
4. 1. 2 Terminal-To-Cover Sea l  
The terminal-to-cover s e a l  must  be gas  tight at  the 
expected tes t  p r e s s u r e s  and be unaffected by  prolonged exposure to  hot KOH. 
A sea l  design using teflon tape to  s e a l  the te rmina l  in  
the cover  hole and an epoxy r e s in  potting around the holding nut on top of 
the cover  ( see  Section 3 .  6 )  was tested in a special  t e s t  f ixture.  
provided conditions m o r e  severe  than those experienced during steri l ization. 
The t e s t  fixture is  shown in  F igures  6 and 7 .  
The fixture 
Two te rmina ls  have been tested.  Each held a p r e s s u r e  
of 50 to  54 psig (2600 to  2800 mm Hg absolute) at 145OC for  m o r e  than 108 
hours (115 and 122 hours) ,  a f t e r  which the tes t  was stopped and the te rmina l  
top checked fo r  t r a c e s  of alkali.  Neither te rmina l  had any t r a c e s .  
13 
Figure  
SM-49109-Ql 
. Terminal T e s t  F ix tu re  
14 
P r e s  sur  e 
Gauge 
P r e s s u r e  
50 psig 
r- Valve 
S 
r 
F igure  7. Schematic of T e s t  Fixture  for Terminal  Seal 
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4 .  1 . 3  Cover-To-Case Sea l  
The integrity of the cover- to-case sea l  was tes ted on a 
few cases .  
r e s ins  were  selected: BR-92 (American Cyanamid Company) re.commended 
f o r  polysulfone; and Allbond (Allaco). 
The method used was the epoxy r e s in  cementing. Two epoxy 
. 
After plugging the te rmina l  holes and sealing the cover 
to  the case ,  the assembly was pressurized in increments  of 10 psig, and the 
p r e s s u r e  held f o r  five minutes. 
developed o r  100 psig was  reached. 
This was done at  25OC and 145OC until a leak 
BR-92 Allb ond 
25OC 100 psig, 5 min. 100 psig, 5 min. 
No leak No  leak 
145OC 40 psig, 5 min. 40 psig, 5 min. 
No leak No  leak 
50 psig, 2 min. 48 psig, leak 
Pinhole leak 56 psig, case  broke 
The procedure is considered only a s  a screening tes t .  
The actual t e s t  would b e  exposure at 145OC for 108 hours .  
Below is a tabulation of the prel iminary data. 
4. 2 Elec t r ica l  Polarization Data 
Uns te  r i l i z  ed preliminary c e 11 a s  s emblie s were  tes ted e lec t r ic  ally 
to ver i fy  the e lec t r ica l  character is t ics  of the cel l  specifications and design. 
In te rsepara tors  and electrolyte were  the only var iables;  a l l  other components 
were  standardized to the preliminary ce l l  design. 
In te rsepara tors  tes ted were  the following: Potassium ti tanate 
fiber sheet (KT) ,  polyamide fiber felt (pellon), asbestos  fiber sheet ,  t rea ted  
nylon fabric (Gelman Acropor), and none, in var ious combinations. The 
electrolyte used was 3070 KOH, pure o r  saturated with ZnO, and 4570 KOH, 
pure o r  saturated with ZnO. 
Polarization curves for representat ive cel ls  a r e  shown in F igure  
8 .  Since the mission profile is 3 m A  for 72 hours  followed by a pulse of 2 A 
SM-49 109-Q 1 16 
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fo r  two minutes,  the power given a t  the 2 A-pulse level is of importance after 
removal  of at least  an equivalent capacity (approximately 0.  3 Ah). 
shows the power obtained at the 2 A pulse (cur ren t  density 70 m A / c m  ) 
performed a f t e r  discharge in excess  of 0. 3 Ah. 
performance is near ly  independent of the interseparator  and electrolyte used, 
s o  that these may be  selected on the bas i s  of temperature  and p res su re  
consider ations only. 
Figure 9 
2 
I t  shows that e lectr ical  ' 
All other cel l  discharges were  standardized to the following 
regime:  
1 .0  V to  determine the total  cel l  capacity. 
0 . 3  A for  one hour,  2 A for  two minutes,  then a 0 .  2 A drain to  
4. 3 Effect of Heat Sterilization on Cell  Components 
A se r i e s  of tes t s  was run a s  a screening procedure to  determine 
the capability of all cel l  components to withstand heat steri l ization. 
t ime by quickly eliminating any component that might be  adversely affected by 
prolonged periods in hot KOH, it was decided that a continuous 108-hour period 
at  145OC in  an a i r  ambient with a short  temperature  r i s e  and fall  period (2  to 
2-1/2 hours)  would be  far more  severe than the required three  36-hour periods 
in  a d r y  nitrogen environment, with temperature  r i s e  and fall not to exceed 
30°C/hour, a s  called out in the JPL  Specification XSO-32075-TST-A of 8/24/63,  
modified 8/23/65. 
To  save 
Consequently, all  individual par t s  were  heat s ter i l ized at  145OC 
for  108 hours ,  plus 4 to  5 hours spent during tempera ture  r i s e  and fall. 
F igure  10 shows 'a  typical temperature  profile. 
After steri l ization each par t  was examined closely and al l  active 
components were  assembled with f resh  counterparts and tes ted against controls 
The t e s t  set-up was a s  follows: Each  i tem was separately placed 
in 3070 and 4570 KOH in a polysulfone case  and sealed into a s ta inless  s tee l  
p r e s s u r e  v e s s e l  monitored with a pressure  gauge and an inside thermocouple. 
The p r e s s u r e  v e s s e l  was placed in an  air-circulation drying oven and the 
tempera ture  monitored to  within f 3' to  145OC. 
the t e s t  set-up. 
F igure  11 is a photograph of 
Each  component was then evaluated separately.  
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Figure  11. Oven Set -Up 
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4.3 .  1 Cases  and Covers 
Initial t es t s  were ca r r i ed  out on polysulfone P-1700 
to  determine the compatibility of the mater ia l  in 30% and 45% KOH under the 
heat-steri l ization conditions (145 C for 108 hours).  0 
Both molded cases  (5 Ah-size) used on NASA contract 
NAS 3-7639 and machined cases  ( 1  Ah-size) depicted in  F igure  3 were  indirectly 
tes ted.  
polysulfone cases  placed in sealed steel  p re s su re  chambers .  
allowed US to  submit s eve ra l  ca ses  to steri l ization at  the same t ime.  No 
the rma l  degradation was  observed, although some c a s e s  have spent more  
than 400 hours  at 145OC from repeated use  in different steri l ization set-ups.  
The components described in the next paragraphs were  s ter i l ized in 
This procedure 
However, the complete assembly,  case  and cover fully 
sealed,  will be re tested to determine the integrity of the mater ia l  and of the 
sea l s .  This  will a l so  be done with the other mater ia l s  mentioned in  Section 
3 .5 ,  when available. 
4 .3 .  2 Inorganic Separators  
4 .3 .2 .  1 Manufacture 
Twenty separa tors  were  selected at  random 
f rom seve ra l  different manufacturing batches and checked for  dimensional, 
weight, and absorption tolerance to specifications. Table I is the r e su l t  of 
this check. All s epa ra to r s  were  within the required tolerances.  
4 . 3 . 2 . 2  Sterilization T e s t  
Five of the above separa tors  were  s ter i l ized 
for  108 hours at  145OC in 45% KOH, then rechecked to  see  i f  there  was any 
change in their  weight, dimension, or absorption. The resu l t s  af ter  
s ter i l izat ion a r e  summarized i n  Table 11. 
specification tolerances.  
weight, density, o r  absorption. 
All f igures a r e  s t i l l  within the 
The re  were no significant changes in  dimension, 
4. 3. 3 Interseparator  Mater ia ls  
The mater ia l s  l isted in Section 3. 2 were  submitted to  
the s ter i l izat ion procedure in 30% KOH, 145OC for  over 108 hours .  
2 2  
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Polyamide fiber felt (Pellon) and Gelman Acropor dis - 
integrated upon steri l ization and were deemed unsuitable. 
Original 
2 
2 
Mat eri a1 Dimensions 
EM-476 27.6 c m  
27.0 cm 
The most  promising mater ia l s  a r e  l isted in Table 111. 
After After 
T r e  atment Steril ization 
25.0 c m  
25.2 c m  
2 
2 
13.40 c m  
14. 70 cm 
2 
2 
Comments: An interesting factor to consider is the 
capability of the mater ia l  to retain KOH after  the steri l ization procedure.  
this respec t ,  both polypropylene SM-9 1 and EM-476 seemed to  have increased 
their  wettability. 
In 
SM-91 
KT and asbestos were  s t i l l  intact ,  but too fragile to  
be  weighed o r  washed f r e e  of alkali.  
2 
2 
23. 25 cm 
22. 10 cm 
2 
2 
23. 25 c m  
22. 10 cm 
2 
2 
26.80 c m  
25. 75 cm 
Another aspect is the p r e s s u r e  generated during 
steri l ization. As expected, organic mater ia l s  build up higher p re s su re  than 
the inorganic mater ia l s .  
Also noteworthy is the fact  that the polypropylene SM-91 
produces quite a considerable amount of carbonation in the electrolyte.  
Special Treatment:  The polypropylene mater ia l s  undergo 
a cer ta in  amount of shrinkage when immersed  in KOH at 145OC. 
to b e  desirable  to  pre-shr ink them before the steri l ization procedure.  
It was  found 
The t reatment  consisted of a soaking i n  a 4570, KOH 
solution at 145OC fo r  approximately 40 hours.  
fully measured .  
mater ia l .  
The samples  cut were  c a r e -  
The data a r e  tabulated below for two samples  of each 
I I I I 
After treatment,  EM-476 shrank by 7 to  9% and SM-91 
by 13 to  1470. 
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After sterilization and comparing to the new post- 
t rea tment  a r e a ,  the shrinkage percentage was respectively 4870 and 070. 
The physical appearance a l so  showed a difference: 
whereas  the EM-476 became quite stiff, the SM-91 remained soft and flexible. 
The SM-91 propylene will be  retained a s  a candidate 
for  fur ther  testing. 
4. 3 . 4  Sealants 
This  section deals exclusively with the problem of 
finding a sealant suitable fo r  bonding the inorganic separa tors  placed on 
either s ide of the zinc electrode,  thus encapsulating the electrode and making 
a wafer element a s  depicted in Figure 2. 
Several  sealants tes ted at  room tempera ture  in con- 
centrated KOH solution maintained the integrity of the sea l  for  a long t ime 
without apparent degradation o r  chemical attack. At 100°C and higher,  the 
integrity of the sea l  is  a function of the length of t ime of exposure to alkali 
and, depending on the ma te r i a l ,  may va ry  f rom days to  months. Therefore ,  
it  was important t o  determine if there would be a sufficiently good retention 
of the seal at  the s ter i l izat ion conditions. 
The sealants per s e  were  tested in  4570 KOH at 145OC 
for 108 hours in p r e s s u r e  vesse ls .  They were  
1. Unichrome U-218X (M&T Chemicals,  Inc. ) 
2. Chem-0-Sol PK4706 (Plas-Kem Gorp. ) 
3,  Uralane (Furane P la s t i c s ,  Inc . )  
4. RTV-102 (G.E.) 
5 
6. Allbond epoxy r e s in  (Allaco). 
S i -0-Flex  SS-831 (Stauffer Chemicals Co. ) 
The first five broke down. 
breakdown to any g rea t  extent. 
have been made with it.  
of curing at ve ry  high tempera tures  a r e  being t r ied  to improve i ts  res is tance 
to  KOH. 
Allbond did not show shrinkage or  chemical 
All preliminary work on negative wafers  
New methods of applying the r e s i n  and new techniques 
SM-49 1 0 9 -Q 1 
Allbond, when nc@ direct ly  exposed to alkali such as 
during potting the te rmina ls ,  has given excellent resul ts  and has been used 
exclusively so f a r .  
4.  3 .5  Silver Electrodes 
Unformed steri l ized s i lver  electrodes show no visible 
evidence of any changes due to  heat Sterilization. 
charge ,  the maintenance of open circuit voltage, and discharge capacity were  
well  within the expected performance range of unsteri l ized control plates,  
af ter  the s ter i l iaed plates were  assembled against unsteri l ized components. 
F igure  12 shows discharge curves of a s ter i l ized s i lver  electrode and of an 
unste r i l ized contr ol 
The ability to  accept 
4 . 3 . 6  Negative Wafers 
Negative wafers made by sandwiching a negative elec-  
t rode between two inorganic separators  and sealing, i n  this case  with an epoxy 
res in ,  showed no effect f rom the heat s ter i l izat ion except a tendency for  the 
ZnO to boi l  out through the sma l l  filling hole in the top of the wafer .  
loss was  smal l  but will be eliminated in the future by packing the top of the 
wafer with Armalon felt before sealing. 
this to b e  ve ry  effective in containing the ZnO. 
slightly attacked but continued t o  hold i ts  bond. 
The 
Previous experience has  proven 
The Allbond sealant was  
F igure  13 shows discharge curves of a s ter i l ized negative 
wafer a s  sembled with unsterilixed counterparts and of an unsteri l ized control. 
The capacity obtained is comparable to that of the unsteri l ixed wafer ,  but 
t he re  is some degradation of the voltage plateau. 
4.  3 .  7 P r e s s u r e  Qetermination 
4 . 3 . 7 .  1 Approach Philosophy 
The pressure  in the sealed cel l  during heat 
s ter i l izat ion is caused mainly by the water vapor p r e s s u r e  of the alkali 
solution, the expansion of gases  caused by the elevation of tempera ture ,  and 
by  gas  evolution caused by chemical processes  (dissolution of ma te r i a l  in  
e lectrolyte ,  reduction, local actions, e tc .  ) .  If the active mater ia l s  a r e  taken 
in  their  original fo rm (pure si lver and pure zinc oxide) the amount of gas 
28 
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evolved due to chemical action i s  practically nil and can be measured to  
verify it. 
maximum evacuation of the ce l l  is done at  room tempera ture  before sealing. 
The p r e s s u r e  caused by temperature  r i s e  can be  minimized i f  
The main factor ,  then, is the vapor p re s su re .  
It is known that at  a given temperature  the vapor p re s su re  dec reases  as the 
KOH concentration increases .  
concentrations,  3070 and 4570, with relation to p re s su re  and electr ical  
performance and establish the optimum point on the bas i s  of trade-off. 
This compels u s  to  consider the two extreme 
Figures  14 and 15 give data on KOH pres su re  
against temperature  at var ious concentrations. 
Since ZnO dissolves readily in KOH at high 
tempera ture ,  i t  is possible that the vapor p r e s s u r e  of a saturated zincate 
solution of 45% KOH may even yield a lower p re s su re .  
tests uti l ize this type of electrolyte as well. 
Consequently, our 
Another consideration is the relative suc-  
cession of the steri l ization procedure and the cel l  formation procedure; which 
one must  precede is a mat te r  of experimentation r a the r  than of judgment, 
since the o rde r  of procedures  is debatable. 
On one hand, the sealed cel l ,  when s t i l l  
unformed, will develop relatively low p r e s s u r e s  only of the o rde r  of magnitude 
of the KOH vapor p r e s s u r e s  at 145OC. 
their  original raw f o r m  a r e  not expected to degrade, s o  that af ter  steri l ization 
the cell  can be  submitted to a regular formation, which is nothing m o r e  than 
a no rma l  charge and discharge cycle. 
The active mater ia l s  s ter i l ized in  
On the other hand, s tar t ing with the formation 
would establ ish the cel l  performance and eliminate any possibility of fabr ica-  
tion deficiency before  the cel l  is sealed and delivered to  b e  mounted on the 
spacecraf t  and submitted to Sterilization. However, after the formation 
discharge,  the zinc electrode does not r e t u r n  to  its original s ta te  of zinc 
oxide and mercu r i c  oxide. 
t rode may  undergo m o r e  degradation and therefore  evolve hydrogen profusely. 
This  approach must  be tested to  determine the extent of the degradation and 
the p r e s s u r e  build-up. 
At the Sterilization tempera ture ,  the zinc elec-  
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Cells will be  evaluated side by side, formation 
following steri l ization and vice -versa .  
4.  3. 7.  2 P r e s s u r e  Determination 
Tes ts  ca r r i ed  out on cel l  components being 
s te r i l i zed  were  also intended to determine the range of p re s su res  to be  
encountered during the steri l ization procedure f rom all  sources:  vapor 
p r e s s u r e s ,  gas expansion caused by elevated temperature ,  gas  evolution 
caused by chemical processes  or  degradation. 
The tes t s  a lso serve to  determine how much 
of a reduction in  p re s su re  can be expected by using 4570 KOH over 3070, and 
by using zincate (KOH saturated with ZnO) rather  than pure KOH solution. 
The contribution of each cel l  component, 
alone or in combination, to pressure  r i s e  at 145OC is determined while they 
a r e  undergoing regular steri l ization experiments.  The t ime spent a t  145OC 
v a r i e s  f rom a short  t ime after the pressure  stabil izes (approximately 3 hours) 
to  full length tes t  procedure (108 hours). 
Table IV l i s t s  the p re s su res  obtained for each 
component in different electrolytes.  Table V categorizes them by electrolyte 
type. 
Most promising candidates a r e  l isted with 
their  maximum pres su res  in F igure  16. 
The p res su re  obtained is not entirely p re -  
dictable in nature because of the partial  p re s su res  other than vapor p re s su re  
( see  Section 4 .3 .8 ) .  
Most of the t e s t s  were  s ta r ted  at atmospheric 
The p res su re  reaches a peak p r e s s u r e  with ambient air sealed in  the vesse l .  
a t  145OC throughout the steri l ization t ime; a t  the end, upon cooling off, the 
p r e s s u r e  drops and does not necessarily r e tu rn  to atmospheric.  It may be  
higher,  due to generation of new gases o r  lower due to oxygen dissolution in 
electrolyte or  oxidation of organic mater ia ls  by available oxygen. 
analysis in one instance ( see  Section 4.3.8) shows a dras t ic  diminution of 
the oxygen content ( f rom 2170 in the original ambient down to 370) 
The gas  
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TABLE IV 
PRESSURES CATEGORIZED B Y  COMPONENTS 
Asbestos F ibe r  Sheet 
Polypropylene SM-91 I 45% KOH 
30% KOH 
P r e s s u r e s  (mm H 
7 60 1430 
7 60 2210 
7 60 2620  
7 6 0  I 3 2210 14
760  1 1790 
Polypropylene EM-476 459’0 KOH 7 60 2050 
30% KOH 7 6 0  3500 
24 7 0  I ;ii 1 2310 Wafer with DummyElec-  t rode,  Allbond Sealant 
Negative Wafer  
Allbond Sealant 
760  1850 
7 6 0  3090 
760  3600  
“Ix 
510 
6 3 0  
::< X 
.or 
” N o  end p r e s s u r e  was noted because the chamber was opened before  complete 
Z = KOH saturated with ZnO 
re turn  to  ambient temperature .  
35 
E le  c trolyte 
4570 - z 
45% - z 
457'0 KOH 
TABLE V 
PRESSURES CATEGORIZED BY ELECTROLYTE 
Item 
Unformed Silver Electrode 
Negative Mix A 
Unformed Silver Electrode & 
3420-09 Separator  
Unformed Silver Electrode, ZnO 
Wafer with Dummy Electrode - 
Negative Wafer - Allbond Sealant 
Unformed Silver Electrode 
3420-09 Separator  
Allbond Sealant 
Potass ium Titanate F ibe r  Sheet 
Asbestos Fiber Sheet 
Polypropylene SM-9 1 
Polypropylene EM-4 76 
Unformed Silver Electrode 
Negative Mix A 
UnformedSilver Elec .  & ZnO 
3420-09 Separator  
Unf. Silver Electrode, ZnO & 
Wafer with Dummy Electrode- 
Negative Wafer- Allbond Sealan 
ZnO 
& 3420-09 Separator 
Allbond Sealant 
(KT) 
3420-09 Separator  
Allbond Sealant 
Unformed Silver Electrode 
Potassium Titanate F iber  
Asbestos F ibe r  Sheet 
Polypropylene SM-9 1 
Polypropylene EM-4 76 
Negative Waf  e r - Allbond Sealant 
Sheet (KT)  
P r e s s u r e s  
(mm HE Absolute) 
Start 
@ 25OC 
7 60 
7 60 
7 60 
7 60 
760 
7 60 
7 60 
7 60 
760 
7 60 
760 
760 
760 
7 60 
760 
7 60 
7 60 
7 60 
760 
7 60 
7 60 
7 60 
7 60 
760 
760 
760 
760 
Peak  
@ 145OC 
1690 
2050 
2050 
1430 
2210 
2470 
1850 
1900 
2210 
1790 
23 10 
2210 
23 60 
2050 
2 620 
2830 
2620 
2620 
3 140 
23 10 
3090 
2640 
1330 
2260 
3290 
35 00 
3600 
End 
@ 25OC 
rlr 'a. 
::: 
J. T 
630 
.I. 1- 
:;< 
510 
Gas 
Sample 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
:: 
No end p res su re  was noted because the chamber  was  opened before  complete r e tu rn  
to ambient temperature .  
Z = KOH saturated with ZnO 
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while the nitrogen content goes up to 9270. 
the idea of flushing the cell with oxygen before seaiing, thus removing all 
nitrogen, o r  e l se  simply evacuating the cel l  to the maximum before sealing. 
It will b e  possible to  reduce the maximum pres su re  to a level close to the 
vapor p r e s s u r e  of the electrolyte being used. 
This discovery leads naturally to 
4 , 3 . 8  Gas Analyses 
The sealed vesse ls  where the components a r e  s ter i l ized 
a r e  provided with valves .  
internal g a s  mixture can be obtained through the valves by means of a special  
syringe. 
analyzed qualitatively and quantitatively. 
means of an  I-R spectrophotometer. 
At the same  t ime,  s ter i l ized electrolyte was checked for  carbonation. 
At the end of the steri l ization, samples of the 
The gas mixture sample i s  injected in  a gas chromatograph and 
Organic gases  were detected by 
Several  gas  analyses were performed. 
Table VI  gives the gas analyses for  only some selected 
components which a r e  worth considering. 
Selection of the bes t  steri l izable components must  be 
based on minimum hydrogen evolution, minimum carbonation, and minimum 
p r e s s u r e .  However, diminution of oxygen p res su re  is often connected with 
heavy carbonation. 
before making a full assessment  of the gas  analysis data. 
A trade-off may be necessary.  More tes t s  must  be run 
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5 . 0  SUMMARY 
The f i r s t  qua r t e r  was devoted mainly to study of component contribution 
to  p r e s s u r e  and gas composition during the steri l ization procedure.  
t e s t s  on s i lver  and zinc oxide electrodes,  separa tors  and in te rsepara tors ,  
sealants ,  and combinations in various electrolytes gave p r e s s u r e s  as high as  
3600 mm Hg absolute and a s  low as 1400 mm Hg. The gas  analysis generally 
showed a typical decrease  in oxygen content, v e r y  little hydrogen, and organic 
gases  at t imes  up to  570 (mainly methane). 
Several  
Design and development of mechanical hardware - terminal ,  case ,  
cover - a r e  progressing.  
Pre l iminary  t e s t s  were  performed on fabricated par t s  and deemed 
sat isfactory f o r  subsequent e lectr ical  testing and development of sealing 
method. 
until the i r  reliability is established. 
However, improvement of these pa r t s  mus t  be ca r r i ed  out concurrently 
40 
6 . 0  WORK PLANNED 
In the next quar te r ,  it is planned to 
(1)  continue our study of pressure  and gas composition, 
( 2 )  establish the best  sealing method for the cover- to-case assembly, and 
( 3 )  gather e lectr ical  data on assembled cel ls  submitted to  steri l ization. 
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